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VCOMPANIES LIABLE
The president will be escorted to tlv

Delmontco from the home of his broth-er-ln-la-

in West Fifty-seven- th stivei
WASHINGTONMFRO

TO CURE ANY DISEASE.

The Caste Must be Beaevee Saae
War With DeaeraC.

i Great Auction Sale
by the Sixty-nint- h reglmJit, undo.
command of Colonel Edward Duffy. Six of Shanahan StocK.hundred covers will be laid snd ovei
2000 requests have been refused.

Kill the gem that causes dandruff,

falling hair and baldness, you will have
no more dandruff, and your hair must

grow luxuriantly. Newbro's llnrplcltle
not only contains the dandruff germ

President Roosevelt will make an
San Domingo Treaty is Up to a

Vote.
Insurance Companiee Can't Avoid

Paymentaddress and there will be speeches by
Hourke Cock ran and others. destroyer, but It U also a most delight-

ful hair dressing for regular toilet uie,
No other hair preparation Is on this

STOESSEL EXONERATED. sclentlOo basis of deatoylng the dandruff
erma. It stop all Irritation, keep thDIVIDED ON PARTY LINES

scalp sweet, pure and wholesome. ReMAIL NOTICE NOT SUFFICIENTRussian Council of War Fre.s Port
Arthur's Hero of Blame. member that something claimed to be

"Just as good." will not do the work ofNew York. March 8. The HerntJ
genuine Herplclde. Bold by leading

Beginning on Monday morning, March Uh, I will sell

aj public auction my entire stock,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, ETC.,
without regard to cost. No reservation whatever

will be made and and any reasonable bid for any ar-

ticle in the store will be accepted. Don't forget the

great Auction Sale that will begin next Monday
Morning, March 6th, at lO o'clock.

druggists. Smd loo. la stsmps for sam-

ple to Tbe Homicide Co.. Detroit. Mich.Republican Will VoU for the Treaty

Eagle Drug Store, 151-8(- 1 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 141 Com. BL, T. T,

Chicago Court Holda Notice Sent by

Mail of Avoidanoe of Insurance

Policy Does Not Release the

Company from Payment.

Amended but the Dmoerato

Art Opposed to the Treaty in

Its Prasant Form.
4

f

lAurta, Prop. "Special Agent"

St. Petersburg correspondent tele-

graphs that the Russian council of war
has exonerated General Stoessel for

the abandonment of Port Arthur. Th

majority of the war council Is reporteA
as being In favor 'f retaining General

Kuronatkin.
M. Wttte. president of the council of

ministers, has tendered his resignation
on the plrtt that the government has
evinced a lack of confidence In him.

Grand Duke Vladimir has received

ASK ANY"Washington, March 8. The San o

treaty was practically
today by the senate committee on

foreign relations. The vote on the TRAVELER MAX STRAIIL, Auctioneer.another warning stating that he "na

been marked for assassination, and tht,
sentries around his house have b."en

doubled.

ml he will
tell yea tbe

Chicago March 8. Insurance com-

panies accustomed to using the malls

to notify their policy holders of th

cancellation of policies must reform,

according to a decision Just rendered

in the branch appellate court. Tht

treaty will be taken tomorrow. It ia

expected that the republicans will vote
for the treaty as amended, but the
democrats on the committee express
themselves as opposed to the treaty
fundamentally. The amendments
adopted generally aim at making the
questions covered stand alone and of

!! SHANAHAN jj
One Killed and a Number Injured at lli'i!11 Jdecision was In the case wherein theSalt Lake.

Salt Lake. March 8. An explosion of Potomac Insurance Company sought to

evade paying W. B. At wood of Dekalb

III., a Are loss.

Electric Lighted.

la tie Crack Trail of thtm all for

COMFORT 4 ELEGANCE
The Potomac company gave Atwood

T moving all chances being used b
the president for like proceedure of
other government.

President Roosevelt today sent a
second message to the senate urging
the earliest possible action on the San
Domingo treaty, stating that the in-

habitants need the aid of a powerful
friendly nation.

BENTON'S NEW VALVELESS

illuminating gas In a cellar of the Mor-mo- n

church at Granger, today killed
one young man and Injured !( other
persons, some seriously. The lights
went out during a meeting of the

Granger Improvement Society and a

boy went down into the cellar with a

lighted lamp. There was a terrific
explosion. Many of those Injured was
due to the panic which followed the
explosion. v ; ,

a policy covering a siock or morenan-dlse- .

Then the company decided not

to carry the rick. It being sgreed nw
days notice was sufficient to void the

GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.
Simple and Reliable. Latest Catpolicy, and a registered letter was sent The ticket office at Portland it at

. '55 Morrison St., Cor. jd.to Atwood. The postmaster at Dekalb
failed to deliver the letter to AtwoooTHE STANFORD CASE.

AMISRUSSIAN SQUADRON.
until the five days had expired. Ttv
next day, and before Atwood could
transfer his Insurance to another com-

pany, his property was destroyed. He
sued the company, whose officers took

the position that Atwood had beer
negligent in not going to the post-offic- e

for their letter.

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant Qeneral Pvssenger Agent.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Murderer Is Probably in San Fran
Cisco.

Honolulu, March 8. The police here
are of the opinion that If Mrs. Stanford
was murdered, the guilty person Is In
San Francisco. High Sheriff Henry
expresses this view.

It is pointed out that the opinions of
the physicians, taken with the result

Report That Second Squadron Is Or-

dered Home.

London, March 8. There Is no con-

firmation of the report circulated in

European capitals that Rejestvensky's

Lim Psrti e Ct Out
of Order,

lui wurlsf Paris.

Mors Pwr with Um

wlht
Umi Us Caroline.

Under PtrUtt Cm-tre-

Quid ExHaiut

Any Spd fro WO

to WOO rtvoluliesj
pr mlnutt.

squadron is returning from Madagas-
car as an order from the emperor. If
the report is true, it is argued that It

strongly indicates a desire on the part
of the emperor for peace.

of the chemical analysis, as given In
evidence at the inquest, indicate that AN ASTORIA PRODUCTto bring about a fatal result Mrs.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

Stanford would have to have been
given one of the capsules, which it has
been admitted contained a small quan-

tity of strychnine, and a dose of the
Pale Bohemian Beer

Best Iu Tlie Northwest
bicarbonate of soda at the same time.

1 CO

'

.

FOR THE EMPLOYEESana that both would be required to
bring together enough strychnine to innbe fatal North Pacific Brewing Co.According to the estimates of the
chemists, the strychnine in the dose ot
barco Donate of soda and the capsule

New System to be Inaugurated by
Railroads.

S BENNETT.

KNAPPTON.
WASH.

II. P., Nlhffto Cylinder.
II. II., Double (VllnoVr.

combined was only one-twelf- th of a
grain, unless the strychnine was all at
the top of the bottle and was taken
when Miss Berner poured out the dose

Sires 1 to 10
Hlze .1 to 40

FOUR CYLINDERS TO ORDER TO 100 HORSE POWER.

I Staple and Fancy Groceriesof soda. Mrs. Stanford's failure to com
PREVENTATION OF STRIKESment on the bitter taste of the meJi-cin- e,

however, is held as disproving 0SO&00O000O0SO0ttO$0O00e0a, FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS. TOBACCO AN' D CIO A KS.this theory. - ,

Supplies of all kin 1 at loent prices for Fishermen, Farmers an J LoifUer Q
n ha.' n nPORTLAND STRIKE. Each Employe of the Company Is to ILESA1EBranch Uniontown, - Phones, 711, Uniontown,';7l3

A. V. ALLEN,
Be Given a Homestead Which It '

v

Is Believed Will Create a Com-

munity of Interests. HP
Tenth ami Commercial Streets. ASTORIA. OREOON.

XXJ
CIGARS, PIPES.
TOBACCO. ETC.

WILL MADISON
Chicago, March 8. Adopting the

iO

10

IS
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so

French plan for Amalgamating the In-

terests of the corporation and Its em-

ployes, B. F. Tokum, chairman of the

o
c--

0

Sixty More Men Leave' Their Work
for Idleness.

Portland, March 8. Thirty-seve- n

skilled' carpenters and, plasterers in
the employ of Contractors Tinker and
De Gesen, sculptors and staff s

at the Lewis and Clark ex-

position grounds, went on strike this
morning in sympathy with the men al-

ready out. They were Joined by the
plasterers from the government build-

ing, but piledrivers from VTakafleld &
Jacobson's work, and by a sprinkling
of other Workmen. Probably 60 men in
all quit work this morning.

The plasterers went out in response
to a call from the board of governors
of the union, who visited the works
this morning, in accordance with a
plan of action decided last night. A

executive committee of the 'Frisco
system, has declared that a homestead
will be provided for every employe of

114 i:i.i:vi:nth .st.O .VWy'OUMFKUIAMHT. !- -i

,PRAEL iO COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goods shipped to oar care will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

the system, from president down to O0000000000000000000the section hands. By this method
Mr. Kokum hopes to establish an "en
tente cordiale" among the employe Subscribe for the Astorianand a closer affiliation with the cor
porate interest. One of the things
which it is expected to accomplish id

the elimination of strikes.the strikers approached the gates of
the grounds in little groups they were
cheered by the pickets and strikers

The first experiments are to be made
on the Texas line. It Is declared that
already a majority of the men have

V Ml (EM)
who had congregated outside. Further
than this, no demonstration was made,
although the men considered It an Im-

portant victory. In view of the fact
that the plasterers' union Is not af-

filiated with the Building Trader Al-

liance, and therefore the action was
entirely voluntary.

signified their intention of taking ad-

vantage of the plan.
The Idea is to sll to every employe

a parcel of five or ten acres of land

tributary to the railroad, supplied with
water and at a fair valuation, to be

paid for In ten years, deferred pay-
ments bearing a low rate of Interest.

It Is provided that should an em.

ploye discontinue bis service with the

Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
which may leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened nd susceptible to attack from
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.

company before the completion of his

contract, all moneys paid in by him
will be returned, together with Inter
est at the rate per annum that hat
been charged against him.

Eagle Seizes Girl.

Long Prairie, Minn., March 8.

NEW YORK STRIKE.

Improvement in Movement of Trains
Today.

New York, March 8 There is a de-

cided Improvement in the strike situa-
tion so far as to the
public is concerned, especially In the
subway, which this evening almost ap-

proaches normal conditions. The ele-

vated service is still Irregular, but
improvements in the service are prom-
ised. The company officials report to-

night that they have assurance that
practically CO per cent of the strikers
will return to work. This Is denied
by the strike leaders who assert that
there is no dissatisfaction In their
ranks.

While a number of school children
were on the way home from school this
afternoon a huge eagle swooped down

not only stops, the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains no opiates.ind seized the daughter of

Loy Reamer and attempted to carr
her away. The bird fastened its tal
ons In the child's shoulder and skirt
and lifted her several feet off the

It Saved Kit Ufa After the Doctor Said
He Had Consumption.

W. R. Davis, Vissalia, California, writes: "There It no doubt but
what Foley Honey and Tar saved my life. I had an awful cough
on my lungs and the doctor told me I had consumption. I commenced
taking Foley a Honey and Tar and found relief from the first and
three bottles cured me completely."

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman, of Nashua, Iowa, writes! "Last

winter I had a bad cold on my lungs and tried at least a half-dose- n

advertised cough medicines and had treatment from two physicians
without getting any benefit. A friend recommended Foley' a Honey
and Tar and two-thir- of a bottle cured me. I consider u tao
greatest cough and lung medicine in the world."

ground.
The child's frantic appeals for help

were answered by her companions,8T. PATRICK'S DAY.

who grasped the little girl's clothing.
The combined weight was more than IfThree atees 25c, 50c and $1.00. The 50-ce- ilze contains two and one-ha- lf times as much as the small liie and tha

$1.00 bottle almost six timet as much. Refute Substitutes.the eagle could lift and he released hit
hold and sailed away.

When young Blair seized the girl the

President Roosevelt to Be Royally En-

tertained.
New- - York, March 8. Arrangements

for the entertainment of President
Roosevelt at their annual dinner by
the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, on
March 1", have been concluded. The
dinner will begin at about 7 o'clock.

SOLD IKS nCC""EFCDD BYbird struck him a blow on the head
with his wing, knocking him to the

CHARLES ROGERS, Druggistground. One side of the boy's fact
is black and blue from the blow.


